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Enclosed our members will find a statement of the position 
of their subscriptions which we hope is self- explanatory . Our 
sincere thanks to those who have already paid for 1973 . To the 
others we would say , do it before you forget ! Please do not 
hesitate to phone or write to the Secr etar y for any eluci dation 
you require . (phone 2-7020) 

Our .Patrons 
We regret to record the deaths of two of our Patrons, both 

of whom had held office since the League's inception in 1948 -
?.rrs N. B. Spilhaus and Professor Donald Mol teno - and would add 
our tribute to those already paid in the press to these t wo emi
nent citizens, whose support meant much to us . 

Migrant labour - facts and challenge 
It is significant and encouraging that items appear almost 

daily in the press about the condition - especially regarding 
wages - of African workers , and that even the more conservative 
white trade unions are beginning to urge the narrowing of the 
wage gap and even the formation of black trade unions . During 
the past month the issue was highlighted in a different way by 
the pilgrimage of eight white men from Gr ahamstown to Ca;,e 'rown 
of eight young men and the culminating service, attended by some 
4000 people, on Rondebosch Common . We hope that the awakening 
of conscience that must have attended this pilgrimage will not be 
allowed to die down . Dr Francis Wilson told the Rondebosch 
gathering, "The pilgrimage it swlf was not difficult: the diffi
cult part begins now" . An "Office for Family Life" is to be 
established in Pharmacy House, Johann~sburg (headquarters of the 
Christian Institute and Spro- Cas), and no doubt we shall hear 
more of possible aYenues of support . 

Some critics of course dismissed the Pilgrimage as 11i,oli
tics", and the Dutch Reformed Church's Moderator re-fused to 
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parti ci pat e in the Rondebosch Common servi ce on the gr ound 
that his Church "did not take p art in demonstrations". This 
comment was adequately dealt wi th by Rev. David Russell , one 
of the Pilgr ims , who s aid , "Before I consid er t he charge of a 
polit i cal demon strati on a s b ei ng valid , I mu s t _first be con
vinced t ha t Chri s t does not want s t able happy ,f amilies . " 

We would commend to our r eaders Dr Francis Wilson ' s book 
on "Mi grant Labour i n South Afri ca" , whi ch appe ar ed just aft er 
the end of the Pilgri mage . . Pr oduc ed .at the request of -the 
S. A. Couh cil of Churche s , it should be s tudi ed and pondered. by 
any - st udent s , busi ness men or t he or di nar y citi zen - · who ar e 
i n t er ested i n humanity and justice . To i nhabit an t s of Cape 
Town) for inst ance , the description of conditions in adj a cent 
Langa and Gugul et u must be r evealing and shocking, and t he same 
mus t hol d for ot her centres . Facts , t ables and phot ogr aphs 
c ontribut e t o a shattering picture of t he r eality that s o 
many of us contrive t o f or get . Space pr ec1udes our giving 
adequate de t ail s , but the b ook i s obtainabl e frora Spru- Cas or 
t he S. A. Council of Churche s, Phar macy House , 80 j or issen st, 
Braamfont e i n at a c os t of Rl-95 . 

Charter of Family Life 
The f oll owi ng pr inci pl e s wer e adopt ed by t hose pr esent a t 

the Rondebosch Common ser vi ce : 
* Vle r ecogni se that the South African econ omy -wil·l a:l.ways 
need lar ge number .. of Afri cans t o work i n t he est abl ished ur ban 
areas . 
-l!· We beli eve that man mu s t not s epar ate those whom God has 
joined t oget her . 
* We ~now t hat the pr e s ent sys t em of mi grant labour doe s 
vi ol ence , not only to the f amilie s concerned , but al so t o the 
mor al principles without v:hi ch no j ust and r esponsibl e soci ety 
can exi s t . 
* We ar e consci ous th at the cons e quences of building our fu
t u r e upon a syst em whi ch uses men a s l abour unit s while denying 
t hem t he freed om t o live a truly human life is evil and explosive 
-l!· We a cknowl edge our common r esponsibility for thi s abuse of 
power . 
* Ther ef or e we dedicate ourselve s t o work with our fe llow 
South Africans for a s oci ety in which t he right s of all peopl e t o 
l :i..ve a secur e fami l y l ife in the place where they contribu te to 
socie~y _by their v,or k i s fi rmly est abl i shed by l aw . 11 
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"The urgent voice of black moderation" 

Under this heading the Argus recently published interviews 
with Chief Lukas Mangope , Chief Minister of Bophuthat awana , and 
Chief Geor ge Matanzima , Minister of Justice in the Transkei , both 
remarkabl e for their moderation and for their frankness . Both 
r ejected uncompromisingly anything savouring of discriminati on i n 
either status or wages . Said Chief Mangope: "You just have to 
be discriminated against once to knew how much it hurts •.• I 
knov; what it i s doing to my people . It is causing bitterness and 
anger amon~ th~m. 11 He quqted instances of unequal pay for equal 
ser,'ioes . "How does one justify this?" . 

:)30th Qhief~ ~tressed the need fo-,:- "dia logue" between equals 
to bring about the needed change~ in South African society . It 
will be int eresting to note how thing~ develop from there . 

"Ophi r" 
One of our members has brought to our notice two publica

tions of modern verse - one, " Ophir" , which appg,rently appears 
three times a year, and the other "The Making of a Servant and 
O~her Poems " ( translated from Xhosa): '{{e commend these to a.'1y 
of our r eaders who want to know how Africans and other champi cns 
of human rights are thinking. Address, Box 3846 , Pretoria (op, 
in Britain, Martin Booth , The Sceptre Press, 15 Keats Way , Rush
den, Northants NNlO 9 BJ) . Here again, frankness is challet.~ng . 
11 Cphir" costs 35c ' per issue or Ri per annun:l . ' . . 

Censorship prospects 
The report of the Inter- departmental Committee of Inquiry 

' into the application of the Publications and Entertainments Act , 
1963 has appeared in a special issue of the Government GG~ette 
(No . 3743 of 22/12/72). The Gazette i nvited comments on t he 
report, and the League , which had submitted a previous memorandum 
to the Committee, submitted a further brief document . It was 
interesting to note that our views were shared , independently , to 
a considerable extent by the South African Soci ety of Journalist s ·. 
We look forward to the Minister ' s Bill during the coming session · 
of Parliament with considerable interest. 

The right to education 
Parents trying to obtain admission for their children t o 

schools in Langa and Guguletu have, in many cases , been met (as 
r eported in the Cape Time.s, 16/1/73) been me t with the reply, 
"I am sorcy I cannot accept your child... . Re. cioes not qualify to 
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be educated in the urban areas. " · If t-hey do not qualify i n 
the area where they live, they ar~. Jl9t .likely to -be ·-adm-i tted 
in any adjacent area (th01igh,-··.r~.r instance, the Langa High 
School is reported to have plenty of room) . And how do the 
parents get· them to a boarding school in a "homeland" at this 
s t a~e , even if there is room there? 

Other difficulties are lack of space , lack of staff , 
lack. of school books and furniture . One school principal has 
applied for five mor e teachers and has about 80 pupils on his 
wai ting list. Another has first year matri~ula.tion s~ude~ts 
accommodat ed in a kitchen with no school furniture, and haq to 
turn away 50 first. year J . C. pupils for lack of room. · 

. It seems that the Argus TEACH project is still highly 
necessary and we hope that it will be able to help in the pro
vision of additional facilities; but we hope also that the 
authorities will speed up provision of what, after all , is_. 
their responsibility. 

Coloured development 
Mr Vorster·' s announcement of a multi-racial commission 

to be established to investigate "the socio- economic and poli 
tical future of the Coloured people" opens up interesting 
possibilities. Its membership has not ye t been announced 
and its terms of reference are, of course, in general terms . 
I ts value seems to ui to depend on two factors : the genuine 
intention of the G0vernment to improve matters, and the deter
mination of the Coloured people to obtain what they rega~d as 
their rightful place in South African society and politics. 
It is understandable that, for instance, leaders of the Labour 
Party, which has not been involved in previous consultations, 
should regard it with some scepticism. We hope this is not 
justified . 

General Smuts thought so too •• • 
Mr Schalk Piena~·L ::lf Rapport recently suggested that "the 

considerable measure of common cause to be found existing bet 
ween the two (white) language groups "might find "a common poli
tical expression" , and "creats an atmosphere of white security 
which would enable them to accommodate black a.spi .ra.tions without · 
fear". 

We hope he is right : but history 
1:loubtful . What we need is not unity., 
f ace a moral challenge in fa~th •.• 

~uggests that it is 
but the willingness to 

MOYA 


